Abstract
Introduction
Bioaccumulation of both heavy metals and toxins by small living organisms may have practical uses; particularly as a means of detecting and/or sequestering harmful elements and/or toxins within the environment. Earth worms, for instance, have long been known as terrestrial bioindicators (1) . Similarly, the sludge worm, Tubifex tubifex, has a capacity to remove (hence detoxify) cadmium (Cd) from the environment (2) . Since aquatic ecosystems are the terminus for all toxic metals in solution on the earth, the interaction of marine life and their parasites is of interest vis-à-vis the sequestration of toxins (3) . Regarding the use of helminthes as biological indicators, the fish acanthocephalan can be considered more appropriate, due to its greater capacity to accumulate heavy metals; compared to their host and the ecosystem they reside in (4). The cestodes infesting fresh water fish also have a capacity to absorb Lead (Pb) and Cd compared to their host (5) . The role of nematodes (i.e., Anguillicola crassus) for Pb bioaccumulation was recognized in eels, while the coexistent acanthocephalan, Paratenuisentis ambiguous, in the same hosts showed 100 times greater absorption capacity (6) . Further experiments, however, did not confirm the role of another nematode, Contracaecum rodolphii, in the assessment of environmental heavy metal pollution (7) . In Iran, the ability of the cestodes, Anthobothrium sp. and Paraorigmatobothrium sp., regarding bioabsorption of heavy metals has been studied in the aquatic ecosystem of the Persian Gulf. Helminthes in the sharks showed higher bioaccumulation of Pb and Cd than the host tissues (8) . The rationale of evaluating these two elements for the current study is heavy metal pollution in Tehran metropolis especially with Cadmium and Chromium with the value of public health (9, 10 
Materials & Methods
In 2010-2011 a total of 60 rats were caught alive during the pest control at several sites of Tehran, Iran. Rats were sacrificed in accordance with current accepted ether inhalation method in a cage with enough space and time to avoid putting distress on the animals. The study was approved by Ethical Committee of the Tehran University of Medical Sciences, Iran. In order to harvest the parasites needed for this experiment; the rats were euthanized, dissected and carefully examined for acanthocephalan and cestodes in the Laboratory of Helminthology, Department of Parasitology and Mycology, Faculty of Public Health, Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS), Tehran, Iran. Adult worms were precisely identified and counted. Interestingly a 141 high-burden of adult Moniliformis moniliformis was found in a single alive rat which has been reported with the concern of histopathological changes (11). M. moniliformis, H. diminuta and Cysticercus fasciolaris as well as host tissue samples (kidney, liver and muscle) were isolated for analysis. Samples were individually placed in acid washed containers, preventing any possible heavy metal contaminations, and preserved at -20 ºC for future analysis (12) . Tissue samples weighing between 0.03 and 1.4 g were digested in 7 ml of nitric acid and heated to 50 ºC overnight (8) . To extract the organic layer of solution, 5 ml of chloroform was used. The remaining yellow aqueous layer was diluted to 10 ml using distilled water. To avoid artificial chemical interference during the experiment, stainless steel instruments were used throughout. Metal analyses were performed using inductively coupled plasma -optical emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES, SPECTRO ARCOS). The analytical blanks with varied concentration of pure elements were prepared under the same condition. The bioconcentration factors in the three parasites examined were calculated as the ratio of the metal concentration in the specific parasites to that of each host tissue (13) . The results were analyzed with the aid of t-test and Mann-Whitney U-Test in SPSS 17; 95% confidence interval was approved.
Results
Amongst 60 captured rats, 7 rats not infected with any parasitic worms were concerned as control group. Three parasitic worms, M. moniliformis, H. diminuta and C. fasciolaris, recovered from the intestine of 18 rats regarded as the test group (Table 1) . All three parasites and the host tissues of both infected and uninfected rats were analyzed for the concentration of Cd and Cr. The parasites contained higher concentrations of metals than those of the host tissues ( Fig. 1 and 2 (Table 2and 3). The average concentration of Cd and Cr in C. fasciolaris was significantly higher than that in the host tissues, the rat livers (P<0.007 and P<0.004, respectively). The comparison of absorptive capacity in three species of parasites showed a noticeably high absorption of both heavy metals in acanthocephalan than the two cestodes ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). 
Discussion
In the present study the bioabsorption level of heavy metals were evaluated in helminths and their host tissues. The role of certain helminth parasites-mainly acanthocephalan and cestodes-as bioindicators in aquatic ecosystems has previously been confirmed (4, 5, 14) . The use of this biological trait is considered a valuable tool for assessing environmental pollution by heavy metals. The intestinal cestodes (viz., Skrjabinotaenia lobata and Gallegoides arfaai) of the wood mouse (Apodemus sylvaticus), for instance, have shown a greater bioaccumulation capacity of Pb and Cd than various tissues of their host. The A. sylvaticus/G. arfaai bioindication model has been introduced for evaluation of Pb exposure in the environment (12, 15) . In this study, the concentration of Cd and Cr in non-parasitized rat tissues was higher than those of the tissues of rats infected with helminthes. This has important implications for the use of parasites as bioindicators of toxic environmental pollutants (16) . Among the helminthes examined from different aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems, acanthocephalan has always ranked high vis-à-vis its potential for heavy metal bioaccumulation (6, 7, 17, 18) . Our results also revealed that M. moniliformis (an acanthocephalan) had two-and fourfold higher Cd and Cr accumulation capacity than H. diminuta and C. fasciolaris (Fig. 2) . As with previous studies on acanthocephalans and cestodes (19) , H. diminuta-a prevalent tapeworm among the rats-could be an accessible and cost-effective bioindicator for environmental pollution. The comparative accumulation capacity of these two cestodes as well as M. moniliformis-which exhibits the higher role of acanthocephalan in heavy metal absorption-is remarkable (Fig. 1and2) . A lower capacity of heavy metal bioaccumulation in adult cestodes compared to their larval stage has been documented for T. taeniaeformis and its larval stage in rats (20) . To contrast, whole body analysis of C. fasciolaris compared with H. diminuta revealed results similar to our own (Fig. 2) .
Conclusion
We confirm a trend to higher bioaccumulation (of Cd and Cr) by parasites over against the host tissues. As with previous research, the acanthocephalan M. moniliformis showed a roughly 10-fold greater bioaccumulation of Cd and Cr than the host tissues or H. diminuta. This capability can build an opportunity of more accurate heavy metals assessment in both terrestrial and aquatic environments as well as noticing the beneficial roles of helminths.
The host-parasite relationship in the terrestrial ecosystem vis-à-vis heavy metal bioaccumulation suggested a quasi-protective role of parasites in our ecosystem.
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